Student ID Rules

Goddard Library Cards or UCR Photo IDs:

**UCR Photo IDs**
Students, faculty and staff of RCTC and WSU-Rochester Center are issued a UCR photo ID card that includes your library card. To receive your UCR photo ID, you will need to provide one of the following:
- RCTC Stinger ID number
- WSU Warrior ID number

As well as:
- Proof of registration (class schedule)

Along with one of the following current photo IDs:
- Driver's License
- State ID
- Valid Passport
- Military ID

**Important Note:** Expired photo IDs are not accepted.

**Lost Cards or Lost UCR Photo IDs**
A fee will be charged for replacing a lost card or photo ID. These cards are permanent. Do not throw away your library card. You are responsible for all items charged to your card, so notify the library if your card is lost or stolen.

Library Staff are not empowered to make exceptions to the above rules.

Dale Pederson – Library Coordinator